
!wholohItory?6fyonreiMiri(icn VitlMr7 J do VpM wi sot, lnd iin order directly, ... n mmmuHifi!ioit WVewW for puWratitm er "tT8.Hperial CorreepimdeBee of Petersborg Zndei.
rraea . Jloria rNaMlauTwa CssaaanrsUIre Shipping.huff, mvM bt mHthttmt In Me fditor$ of IV.BY TEliEGlVAPH.i 'wvwja,slMM(Wiaortav Cuallaa atlll Ire tml JivrHal, IT&ninyfon, a. C

Oiauiou siU8peiuiOBjoainTtMuHa.il elr- - Iroin uo rrvsiuene ranw'ii noiwao tow
cum vent the I'roaident ; it wv to carry ont act, in theses doubt whloU yoa are to obey?
Hint intent that 70a accepted the appoint- - j You answer tbo question when yoa sav to SV V ISPtMlMtoVIHIUr atss Wamsllor rwa erlllGnrttfoiuHtnor containing tfn (( ami iwi aW TOS( MKirra rasas msriTcaas sea t MitXiM Hatlcal Slats CaastltatlM' aay craiMfer soAtruftt W waanf ttd-i- i fo r-

Ml PBIUDELrilU.
WAaIHIA AWO BOUTIIKUS BLAILu

THEFINEAND FAVOEITESTEAMSHTP

mnt; mis wasin jonr nit ml j Uie time 1 'rtwu.en your rotter 01 tne aa in
atan I tb Heeretar of War i "my superior i -

T-

fwra rioted monuuioriiioif. . of yon acceptance. If iot. then, iu
obedience to the order of yoiirsnrior, am
Las heretofore keen ami rol. that nut as

aidcsr&isrnentf osi"-- ? ef 1 nef ft n
kt acM Areutss ..

Ibasri poubow, H. C, rebraary , Vm.
. Da lNDia ra this reaches voa. no donbt

atid tout ulKrdinate,";aril yet yon refuse jT
obediehoe t the sanritr wit of deference I QaW0 bUt4 laXVlaABLM;

sumed the duties of trie ofliotv f Von knew

(intral Harie Jltportt sn jajnww!i
tnilbm ok fkfrt'Ptiii.'i hi v

01 u "rvooi insrvrrE(o mo suiHjraiiiaie. s witnoni lurt tier com Oysters, IxbUrs,GreTffrfle, s.;yoa will bs to full posseseioa of the proceedings
it waa the I'maideal's pm-po- t to prevent ImeiitQa Hie inaaInordinate attitude) which m ue ujnsamuve uwnTenttoa wnien met in xuu-

eish on Weducaday, U detiee sums Bieans for IjCngUah and eWerioaa Plekles;MrV Klautou frunt remimiuir flhe ollUte ofaa"-7y- et aiuf fl fHbscr " mmi m2
eras" tt akitf Vir mtucriitkm trjwvt. ' have aMiiimcd, i am at a loss to know jr defeating the nataruMrs desicns of the Animals

ia Uuiiuril," which convene J under Gen. Cenbj'sSecretary of War.) end you intended to de-- Mrirrlty lrKi4'i Mmiuh In h Pig's Feet, Tripe, Salmon;order. It is unlit aad itruttee that North Carott
na should Iwvind

icot uiai purpewo. 1011 acucpici tuuoiuce
not in the interest of the rrcsident, but of
Mr. Htaatou. If thii rurpotw, so enterraia

aiaied boss the eepeseton aoothtTIIEIMXJQPNAT; lfaekerel, Sooteh Herring, Sardines; ' V f
dionce to the orders of th IWi'lfnt, who
in made by the ("ouhtilutiou the (Jommau-Je- r

in Chief of rba Army and Navy, and ia
therefore the official sni'flrior aa well of th'n

to be east noon bet tf a sot of autos lustersi ana 4
aaventarera.1 Ills rk-b-t and brooer that the trneed by rod, had loiu rontincd U yon me H UCli all iuwdst "soaa est aa Was eaonid eyacia-.n4- " sabee? a TIONEERrJ li, when aeeeptiufi the Oiee,. yo bdjsramaoTON, n. a .... 44nrai of the Army as of the Secretary of llirumo ine monster Radicalism in its nruin en

isT,our soil, ere tie putrid sad polluted bol shah a- - asnaTT,ciaa at els w
iiu iuii ifrowru ana iiorciiu-a- power.

The reputation of the Old North Htate far loter- -

mmmti mt ihr vraor ef Ohl TMc

AOhJcrt ( atraiuiiiatfaHM's lll In
t KrMrrla itlMKnc,ta'yVabl

AHVaMUMteav A, 9.t ' lHewi
Hrrrrtsry toward, in liii rpotie to th Uot-rnr- .r

of Ohio for bis drtnunlof tli return of the

li rstifjioK t'(illliitiuinl arorndmsnt,
sy that Oifiw is ne Jsw esrraUUSir Uis witb-itiu- tl

nl utf domaieat from lbs Depart meet '
tlio rciiet.t of ii iiidivnlusJ or ltale, therefore
ttiA er1r latifjinK ") U ens resoiadinfc will

lioth r(iiln en (lln.

It hi triiiir'1 thai Mr. BurllDgaine's biiaslnn
to h ornpesa pownrs is to secure ssaUUaee

rtty. honor and good faith, forbid the thought that
"he will proTS ouworthr the falood-bone- fame
she earned ia the stragRle for her liberties. , UIm

( Craoksrs all kutdi 1 ,j J ii -
; .' . 'ib.vr.13 ijuaiii! "i"tfvJ .ilijn

Breakfast Bacon, Strips; -

.'nl l.t-- i it - J11.'.',
Tongues, Dried Beer, and Hams L

.
' 'i?'rrn--- :"':' fI' -

Jellies, 8auees, Bplces;

'
Mooe, Java, Ltgaayra and Bio Coffee; '

-- "'..- and every artlols ef

AJiBrvS FBIDAT, Feb. Tth, andVy leave an WEDNESDAY, tebrnary Uth.
BOBTOtf ldhtf yen to

p'botidehcb.
7. NEW OBtKANB,

' UTEBPOOL.
Tor freight apply to .. .

l' " WOm A DANIEL.

War. ' lkscctfuJly yours,
AwrniEw Johnko.n.

(ieneral (', S. h'rmii, commanding Armiea
of tho United Ktatea, Washington, 1). I'.

IX.I V OK IJil-- I KU ADI'llKKflkJi TO tACH OF XUK
KBMlli:Kt. Of JUlt ttNlT MBKT T THE' ilKTWeiN TUB MiE.-lOIN-

AKI) CENFiiAL onANT ON T11K UtU JAMA- -

IStiH. , 'Hi, ;. , ,-- n,,
- Eit Li riva alAMioM, f

WAfiiTiNiiTut.', 1). V., Teb. S, 8ti8. (
f

Hir The Chrntiiole of this morning cou-taiu- s

a corrMudeoi between the Presi

Z FllTDAJ. FEliRlTABY 14, 18KS

y Exclusively, so far as the North Carolina
' daily press Js concerned, we have published

th lull text ol the correspondence lxttwerArj

the Frmdent and Oeneral Uiujrr. We'
jl'give to-d-a the letter of rroeil't Joun-,- f

sox, With thofj of several tuembcra xf the
Cabinet. The remainder will be given to-

morrowand the flue! rejd) ndet of General

aMsigai raaca.
Agent ia Philadelphia m

JAMES.

wiii not prove aiitrne to me memories oilier nolle
ilcsil -nor to the patriotio deeds of her living
Statesmen. Hbe will repndiata With loatlifng and
l. ons the pooy effo u of bar betrayers and in.
Taders, to tibaiu bar to. Abe jaKireriueu absal of
Northern daxtistu. iter people will rise iu their
iniiiht, at the ballot box, and burl hor sedaueni
into the lowest depths of political ignominy. Her
people, speaking; through her Graham; will ntter
avoioeof indignant relinks to the Uadical (.011.
reutiou now in suseion, that will riug tiuut Uie
seaboard to t!.e nionntains, sud will proclaim in
tones of thnndr the po H leal rtealb-kns- of the!
traitorous North Carolinians wh wonld dare to1
hoist upon our people a Btsta tonsUtuUon in fa-
mous iu ooneerHioo snd deirradhia iu uxeoution.

SI A VI.. ,k TUUm An.
RSinst the Ohinpm rrbrls, who srn prrmin the

Imi'trialUts. Crrtiin pommrrcUl privilege are
tendered in coo)riiiitiou f"r Material lad

- - 1! .

FAMILY. GKOCERIES
- wti.i" ..(.!. "! V? '. .)!.. rl t

done eo with a men till reservation to frus-
trate Iho lYesidontt-- it Would have Iwnu a
tacit dccepliou. la the vthica of Min)er
son, Mich a course i allow abhi ; but yfu
cauuot .tnd dwu .uB that timiUotiahli-ground- .

The " history " of your con n w
tion with thia Uananction as 'writu-t- by
yourself plaoea you in a different prt diit
incnt, and shows that you notoulveii
cenlcd your donign from the l

induced him to aupMjie that you would
carry out hia purjKww to kMji Mr. BUstou
vnt of ofllce by retaining it yourwilf, aflnr
ku wtU'Dipt at rosloratiou by the Kf nate, o
as to reju.tre Mr. Klanton to etitahlisli hm
right by judicial decision. I now giveliat
part of this " history " as wriltpn by voiu-ool- f

iu your lottor of the Sth ultimo ;

"bouie time after 1 atutuuimed the du-
ties of Secretary of War wl interim the 1're-Htde-

asked me my views aa to the course
Mr, NUiitou vutild have to jiuiaiki, iu rase
tlio Hcriiilo bliould not coucui 111

to olitaiu pu8M.iti.ivn of his oftVc.
Jly reply was, in suUUiice, that .Air. btuii-to-

would have to ni(cai to the courts to
rcitiNlute him ; ilhmtiatiug toy poaitton bv

febj, v .". . . .... - IQ9U
EXPRESS STKIMSIUP LISEs

TH FAST 'AND FAVORITE STEXM8HIP8

that your family requires at lew Friass, eaa bsdent and General (1 rant, sported from I be InelTeduil appl'.csUou bsa breo mtde at the
. Omst Vriu be pubUsbou when received, War Impart incut m answer to a resolution Army Besdqaarton fur the ocrrenpond' nee be- -t

were Generals Urtut and Bsncoi k.Whatever may bo our opinion of Oe

mono a wa , , ;

r ; t'omer of Market and Front Sts '

" SW. M, & . C 8TEVEXS0N.-;febH V.;,, ...:., .lU-at- !

of tbo lloiiHC of ilepreuentatives. 1 beg to
call jour attention to that correspondence,
and especially to that part of it which re

erel Okant m eA officer or hs a politician a blot npon the civilization of the ago, au4 auCABLS StlMUABV.

Tb b France reaesnrta thai Bietnarok haswe share the mortification, in oowmou with
fers to the conversation between the I'reu- -

asked fir permission tu resign.
1 the American people, the publicity of do dont sud (loneial Graut ...at iheX'abiuet

Bismarck's ufticial muu a;s that the Austrian

-r-: PETEB MALLETT, s

R. H. COVAN & C0
mcetinu ou 'i'nusdsy the of January,

eternal end ineffaceable stigma upon its tremors
and advocates.; That (Jonstitutioa, a foreshad-
owed by the speeches and ordinanoseof those he
are the tealers of the North Car-
olina Radical wing, wUl he wiihont a parallel in
the annals of ont civil polities, placing the negro
race on outire politioal equality with the whites.
Placing in reach of the illiterate and interior class

and to rtquost you to statu what whh taiil Ministry is purauuift s daiiKWuue euurso in zeal
on-l- y tfriondiug the llanoviin caHes.ceaiiemfiru , . When the Usnerni 01 our

armies the tictoriotts eoldior who brougl. KMEUAI. COMMJBBIOK atlD BHIPP NOAbvseuuaa sdviocs represent that Napior is
in tbleonversatini.

Very reajieclfully yoiiin,
AIKBW JoHNMOK.

' to a Buccosnful close tlie tmt gigantic revo pushing the hostile forces with reports of ro. the highest positions of hun emolument and
dlgnltv. and atte niptinir to deartda and axolnde

VJI SH6KCUASTB, ,,. ;
.... AP w solus m BiALaas ta ' ,nlatioa itt the Lietory of the worl- d- pealed skirinisliee. fmin ortioe some of oar tost, shiest and worthiest

Till: HENJ'OMHRS Oi XIIF. htCHIKXAillBfi.'brings reproach upon liio good uun?
groceries, and (applies of aUHods

.Ila..ia Nen-tl- Watwr SeeCj'!ia.'
citing the 'around 1 had taken in the
owe of ilalUuioitt iViioe4kiuiiuii'i.'a-em."-- .

...

Now, at that time, a. you adiiiit in 1'oiir

uttiaenei ttaeh a Oonstitution, when submitted
to the people, for ratul nation,' will be atlerly and
iudignsuWy rejected. .... ..i tiw 1 is -

Let oar people aronse tlicmsi-Ire- in this im
Lihe eonqoered as well as (no oomjuor

W. T. CLYPE, Captain Voimx,
REBEOOA CCIDE, Captain Cmaamta,
Will leave for New York every alternate Wtdmtt-4a- y,

from wharf foot of Oheennt street, '

& i r- HOBACB M. BABRY.Ag't,

"JAMES HAND'Agt, '
' , :'i!i4.aw.aVsltt-r-Hw-r- -

0 ? ff I 5) i 'V i "i r

'
T6-- tf

Wabitn, 1. O., Fob. f, 1W18. i

Bi- r- Your note of this data was hatidod
to nie this evening. My reooiloetiou of the

U alsa agent for ths foltowia Insnranee Comportant ma tor.i Lot them oonie forward in the
" ore, eqnaUy 0 itieens of the United Htates,
1 feel most Jteenly tho disgraoo to the
k national repotatioa. For it is usdts

letter of the .'Id ItiHlnnt, yuu hold the olUae
with the very oljuel of (iufeatinc auapm al iient or tnetr irrottstirxo imoetnositv! Let themoouversatiou at lhn tlabiuet meeting on

- ;i nniM .Hm win i.
, NORTH AMERICAN LXFJCi r JUa wail
HUM IlIVB-- ..", i. r tti tW

avive ia aoUd nhalanx. aai ornsh beneath theTnnatlay the 14th of January oorreNpoudsto the com U. iu luut letter yon tny that
iu accepting the olllce otic uiotivo was bi- for personal or party friends to deny that,

Annthrr Demarratle Vlrlory in Jw York,
t CisoaiMTOK, H. fwb, 18Noon.

.At (he naDletpal eleeticm whtoh took plaoe here
yesterday,' a Eemocrntic Mayor and a majority in
the City CoaooU were elected. This ia tlie first
time ta ten years that the Democrats havesarrted
the city. :"'.'.

1

Governor OrvwBlow'a Opinion oa Rallrosul
Strlhee. - - v,.. r

NAsami.tt, Tikk., feh. ItVrJeett"
The messages of Governor lirowulow cbarac-teriit-e

the concerted railroad strikes as oomplri- -

JKFFEB80N " '

manly tramp-o- f sevriee) columns the iliegiutnate
oOnpriug of au illegitiniate coalition,
forthcoming liadioal Conslitntion of florth C'arO-U- a, ..,w,t ' - BxACToif. '

with your htutcnut or it iu tlie letter el
the 'Mai ultimo in the published correspon

i (MJH

t7-t- f FOR FBGIGDT OR CfliRTER.- front these letters, as well us the evidence prevent the President from appointing
boiuo oiuor pi i nou wuo would rubua u-heretofore protented, Qeuertd Guant htie trnirn a x bbio , stbout.PLOCGUSJPLOCGUS I ! . .. .seswion, and thus make judicial proceedings

dence. The three points specified in that
letter, giviug jour recollection of the con-
versation, are correctly stated.

: Very respectfully,
4-- by f'lii trang asi TucillatieR ondmit, .Special, ",5necessary, ton auew tlie l'reMlJcnt was 40Q PL0DGH8, "AUen'a" and 'ataghsfA,1'"' placed biftueU ia no enviable liglit befnto j

.
j UAituUX, .IIJ.IT I It It,nnwilliug to tniKt the ofllco with any one

We offer fhe abovSiplooglis at "the followingOIDltON VVBIUe coantry and the 'world. who wouia not, uy uoiuiug it, compel Mr. Cargo to West lodies preferred. Apply ta
To tfutj'rtmhlent.Utaulon to reaort to the oourta. i'on iicr- - Ma. iOlataa ,!.) tSi1st we eanuot brine cornel ves to Ih'Iictc aies SKsifist the Htate, I4- ,W0BTH A DANIEL.

1 5 lOsViffeb5

RlCpNI EDITION
or r fu ; v..

uatokt-- b aonivrs.
thw wobh, rnvmor iinlabgjsc'akd

fectly uuderatood that in this iuterviow. ;.tKe. 11 J at $3 00:
No. 60 at 13 23;' Hometiiue " alUit you accented the olllce.

that he has been guilty of dclilorute
duplicity, bat rather he Las been roade the f,i. no. eu si 99 t, ttlie rrcsident, not content with your al

A White Woman Oatregtd my Regrors.
MMriiisLTj!HM1,JBbtialooB.

A French woman, living In the sulmrbs of the
.... . V' M KEEP Milloau-pa- v ot shrewd and designing politi ienee, ueeirea an exproasiou of your views, improved by the Author, is now ia ths hands ef "lliuaill COUD.L .. f

ST, 38 snd M North Water street
. , tfand yon auswifcd I1I111 Unit Mr. Htauton feb!4cians, who bars jued him in order to sen're the subscriber U Isle, It will be sold for Cash oneity, was ravished last night by two negroes. . Ihe., I l ;i t' '' ri .. a...'SiiX xiK-oB-

. HADtiw..ia" would have to appeal to the' oourta. ' police are after tbeai, . A CARDs.t t'
Va6oh a rapture as promised to aid them in

their impeachment folly, or having already ll the l'reHiiluut bad repoaed confidence
icfore ho knew your views, and that con fltHK BUB8CIBKB. FOR OTMNKTV ASITt An

the following Jermat Uni.vi , .(..unvi
i, for a atogat copywu I ,. J . . f.ts 00

ta ooptos, each . ,v . 1 SO 4

" three " or more, eaehi.v'i.. -. 1 00 ',

TltitAfiUar DiU'AIITMENT,

February ti, f
(iir-- 1 have received your note of the

5th instant callieg my attention to the cor-
respondence between yourself and General
Uraut as published id the Chronicle of yes-
terday eapooially that part which relates
to what oocurred. at theOabinet meeting
ou Tuesday the 11th ultimo and request-
ing me to state what was said In the con-
versation referred to. I cannot undertake
to stAto the precise language used, bnt 1
have no hesitation in saying that your

01 11 MinmiiT insPATim:s. THE LAB BEST AND MOSTseen red the assistance of his popular nnme A tne Administrator of W. 0. Betteuoourt,
his hearty thanks te tbs fire Companies ofths city for their extraordinary and lone oon--

fidence had bceu violated, It might have
been said be made a mistake ; but a viola-
tion of coufldouoe reposed after that con

"rwaa Cfca.WashlMgteis Preoetdiags mt I am requested by Mr. EakMi, te say-th- all
e inetr partizfttj pnrposes, now wiaii to in

fjuro his' Presidential prospects for the nd vvAua ajaj a as
STOCK

. Kress, --he,
' Wasbjnowh, Feb. j.-- F. M.

Sssat. Ths hill authorizing the Light House

NHiwi vAvruuiia, waereoy us property or tne ss-U-te

on Market street was saved from the Are to-
night., t. t, P, sfUBPHlTi

Wilmington, February I3th, 1868. T,, . .IA - Wa si.- - I

orders fur the Book must be sent to me. ,
.' ;

" " V:'; BTJPTJS H. TaGE. Agent,
, . , - it Baletgh, M. O.

. fanoementofarfvAL Altogether he has been
as a piece of putty monldod and fashioned
as iSzairroa and bie artful friond have

SIHES,

versation was no mistake of his nor of yours,
ft is the fact only that need be stated, that
at the date of this conversation you did not
intend to hold the oiHoa with the pnrpeme
of forcing Mr. Btauton into court, bat did
hold it then, and had accepted it, to pro-ven- t

thatconrse from being earriod out la
other words, you said to the l'lesideiiL

aooouot 'of that conversation as given in
yonr letter to General Grant nndor date of It fli A I II Hi B taW,NOTICE.. , . . v TUB CHEAPEST PLACE 1

the Ulst ultimo substantially and in all im TN THE CTTT Tf nnv tmtt.nmiii' nri, ABO yr
SHOE

FaXOEwh'd PBOMPt ,ouaToirEiw who
have paid their acooonts promptly per contract

4irecftl I !. U :u :

Vn&m the searchinjr charges of thaPioni
dent and their nneqairocal confirmation
by several members of the Cabinet, (kn.

portant particulars accords with my recol-
lection of it. my goods mast bo sold for cash, and I mast re

JL Honseand BadeUery Hardware, alt kinds ot
IpoUvHeee, Hpadee, Shorwls, Atss,i Plows and

s, and every desoriptioa ef AgrtonU
tnral Implements, Pots, Ovens. Kettles, bpieera.
Saucepans, and all kinds of HoUowwars, Iron ana

" That is the proper course ": and vou said :
.
With great respect,

' oar obedient iorvaut, !, ,. FINDINGSquest those who have accounts unpaid not to ask
for fUrther credit nntil their bills are paid. '"j GJUhTa vain boast of the vindication of

1 kit personal honor and character," in let

to yourself, ' I have accepted this ofllne,
and now hold it to dofcat that course,"
The excuse you make in asubseauent baro

fatguedj u v. - liuuH moOvuamm,

Board to place warnings ever obstructions at tlio
entranoes ef bays and sounds was parsed.

A bill was passed declaring bridges on the Mobile
sad Chattanooga Railroad te be post roads.

. Ths ease of Senator Thomas, of Maryland, was
reseated and discussed up to the hour of adjourn-mea- t.

... ""m--

ltocss After the trausaatiou of utiiaportant
matters the bill in relation to the tights of Ameri-oa- a

eitisens abroad Was resumed. The Speaker
announced, by regular order, that this bill would
occupy the morning for a week. 1 be whole mat-to- r

was referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-''- "

7 ':. .r, ...jl
A eomiauuraation was received from tlie Heera-tat--y

of ths Treasury enclosing a draft ot the h,U

JOHN DAWSON.at 'ssuW. ' "m J
Dim, t ooMn eaa i eoie imuery, tiuns ana Pis
tols, Oils, PsiaU sad Glass, Doors, Bashes and
n a' Per,nSrVia, Harness and Saddleryfebi t "t 108-l- igraph of the letter of the UHth ultimo, that

To be- - Pennd .to. the-at- y or State.'

fVJi QODDt.ABJB irradtASEDafterwards you changed your views as to
what would be a proper course, has noth

roSTOJTloK DWAKTWs!, . ( ,
"

, ,"JyKmiujtH)H, February 6, lHtia (
8ir t I am in receipt ef your letter of the

v, i, ; asaoa lowest rates roruaen,
and are replenished weekly, thereby giving borers
advantSara llfall dawilinai In narfnaat

ters full of equivocation and wanting in
frankness and independence, will not satisfy
the unbiassed judgment of the public, but
tbi whole correspondence too plainly de-

monstrates that he has risked and imierillod
both bis personal honor and his character

ing to do with the point now under consul.- ; ,4 BLANK BOOKS .i b
TtTADE TO OBDEB IN ANY STYLE ' "eratiou. lhe point is, that before veil

THE lOItFESSlOiNS AX EXPEBIE'''K

rOBLI8UEbfsr?tliebuentJ,ad as aCA ': I M
5th of febrnitry, calling my attention
to the correspondence publisnod la thehan (red your view ten had soeretlv Jn.

.We sell toash and at a very small profit. '
We

cannot live and salt am- - iter a
better . f ; , " T ctAwji t tiiini'il to do the very thing whioh at lant Chronicle between, the President and Gen- -

JL1JL. ... ; ..1 ..t '
"V'f I"' WAUTT O? BINSUalt-MiGAZlNE-

PAMPHLETS, .youdid kui render the olUee te Mr. Hlaix: leralUrant, aud eapeoiatly ievat-pars-rrf't- t BUUI AND SHOE" rin bis eagerness for the Presidency jregijlatiaii &ads witt)
enMitalll.a'nli Af.Mn.-- u. J ' V X.j 'S.vs' ABemoais neatly boundcw supplying. Thb M bans or BeirJ""i;Llka bla illnatrintia nteilw,: for less money than sny house in North Carolina.UJaMaoVJIl UUHUk,

d I'ieeidcbir and tumoral Giaut at tlie i U uiaaa sooa jianuiaoturer.ten by Cue w.ho eorail himsajf, aud sent free on re-

ceiving a Mt-pi- il directed onvelr-- i .. ' Address.ott, Geai WAiu.m Jauj vui uenw nne uair r. H. Jjoots are the hand-Hna- et

things in tbe dtv.Cabinet meeting ami Tuesday, the Utlt ofywtr views as vt iu eonne ( i.. - - a jviitiHii uimarii I).. au.L ..f T .,. I a n . . .Qia&dsof political Philistines, hnt with 1cm out for yourself from the bettinninff. NATtl ANtlCI, MAVFAIB, Brooklyn N Y Aj80
free, by the eamo pUbliBlier.a Circe' DAISY SADDLES, pShoes and Boots, and Gaiters, are made of tha1 wtu only notice one more statement inability and not so much honesty, he has

already tarnished bis good name much TTAHAJJESB. Trsski, Travellaa
ouuiuest material ana in tne neatest and most de-
sired style, and never fall to excite admiration

wihuiiiw , nil vuwuimn. s . ..

The uase ol John Young Brown was resumed.
Mr. Brown plead bis own case. He was rejected
by a vole ef 10S to t3, ,

The House thee adjourned,
i The dlsooiitinnanse of the Fresdmen's Bines 11

iu the ttstes of Tennessee, Ktatntky and Mary-
land oeu. . nu Saturday ueit. The countermand
of the urder ia improbable

General fcfeade telrgrsphs that he is not sure

your letter oi the iid 1 aslant that the port
formauceof the promise a hioh it is alleged J.X. Satchels, Bbawl Straps, Lap Bobes, Hons sou 07 Mieu- - muiy ana erawmly low prioes,

a Oeit and examiae for vonraair. . ,Blankets, Carpet Tacks. Bten Ladders. Dorr Col

January, with a roqueat that 1 state what
wBsNai'lIn that conversation. In reply,' I
have the honor to slate that X have read
Carefully the correspondence in question,
and pai tioularly the letter of the Presi-
dent to 4enernl (Irnnt tlatod January ill,
1868. Tho following extraot from yonr
IcHUir of the 31st of January to (ieuoraj
limn lis, according ta my- reoolteotma, a

more than General Scott ever did. At
snob a ooet, if be reaches tbo goal to which lars, Baddlary, Hardware, .te., the largest and, ..Qor terms are Cash. ' '

BWAIN, the great Poem uf tlio War.
.neo. 17 m

0BDIAM'T0 KVFORfL: THE

OLLECTI0!? OF TAXES.

Jan. 17th, 18K8.

wwb aui wuimit iu ""dw"i si ujuu, j. (luinua a nun--
00 tr- -i u t-- . ... l

was niHoe ny you would nave involved yoa
iu the rnsiHtnnco of lair, f know of no stat-
ute that wotild Lava been violated bad you,
carrying ont your promises in good faith,
teudered your resignation when yoa con-
cluded uot to beniiidn a party jn Icual Pro.

bis ambitioa anpires, he will have Min-- i

. floed all which would make the oflioe do- ejan tt IIsiJ i jiio-'- ..
103No. 8 Booth Front street, Wilmington, N. C.' 49

, : .' ' . ... aa-t- f.whether Alabama has accepted or ujseted the
&i rabu ...r 1 OouatiluUoa... lie ia iuvesligstiiiu whether tli 50UTU CAfiOLINA CASSIMERES.correct statement of the etinvermttion that

polls wore not opeued in rertatu eonhtirs ; if nel.totik place between tho rrrident audCen.oeodiugH. ,. : TlTRT ftEfJKrvir.T, ATHIRD GRAND BALL"he will order special tleeiioos. fera) Grant at the Cabinet meeting on theYou add : I am 111 11 mcoauro couliiuied orth fsmlina Oasuimers tot Bpilnii wcar."r"
QenU Suits saada from 20 to MS.The ananal decency .lull1 Ith of Jauuary last : "in the presence ofin this ooncluaiou by your iwcnt orders

Will. it 11A.1, The city is absolutely compelled to
lueot certain debts to a very considerablu amount
Hirer lefliretlluljll) liny of Fnlirmiry nexi .''ii 'tTsji.JTltat Hi MariliAl o tbi I'ily proceed
without fnrt hor delay, to cblTeot all taxaa due to

- Piof Tftntho Cyi'iiict IJiojdl!ntaiijtBl General lapse ef lew tlatg;directing 1110 to disobey ortlora from the :Us
wau ana examine at r, ;i

JAMES Mi iCOR HICK'S, ricThe President has nominated Moses 'HaTcuIslleiuelai.v of Win , my militifWTIgarfuiiFtnTinirw iu the couversatiou which
took place after his appointment as Sec

Special Telegram to the liiehmoad I iratch
. . CABINKT tOltRMPOHUKXrK,

The Preaidesu'e Jriaavl Itrpnrt leuesirral
Mert!'-"- s af

the lablart. 1

Wasuinv.ton, Teh 11, I(iS.
To lit Editor of the Visput' h:

Iaendyon, without comment, the fol-
lowing important lottor:

snuorainnt4, witnorti n aving conntormamtcti the City by parties or persons sow in defsult, snd. fsbU stvrotary of War wt interim, he did nothis authority to ikoiio the oith rs I nm to iun- -
agree either to remaiu u t the h&idot the that he forth Uh Institute Suftji iebfepttlsory prool.ey." TUESCAt JlVENXNa, FEB. 18TH, 1868.
War Department and abide any judicial ceedings as will insoro tne immodute payment o tU. tiiin tlio 2 tttt ultimo you addletsKeu a note 'BEIIOVMi.Siot m ; A"i ' o!-- m Mil AX TUB in-- ' ito the President rcQ.ucUug iu writing nu

order given to yon verbally live days before
procoediuga that might follow the

by the Senate in Mr. Stanton's
suspension, or should he wish not .to
become involved in such a controversy.

all amounts so due. . , t
r- - ir. w. anbkusoh;

. A)lerk and Treasurer,
jao. ?8 j: h .. ' fioa-t- f

AWERJ1CA AG INST LGLAD.
AHEKlCAaT CBMPAJW TOILET SOAPS.

1I0MXX, . OLYCBB1NU,
T

BOtTQPiT AND TJLIM.

to put the President in the same position
with resiiec to the ollioe aa he occu

Collector cf Internal ltesemie for lhe Fust jDls-ttiel-

Alabama. , J'Also, for distinguished courage, skill anil ability
displayed during the war of the rebellion, (ieneral
ff. T. Sherman is to be General of the armies' of
the United giatee, by brevet. "

Iu the nooooatraclion Oommilteo Mr.
Stevens, of 1'enus.vlvauii, presented icsolatiens
impeaching the President for high crimes and
midenirstor. I I t ' " f i t. ,.

The resululions wore tsbled. by the followiug
Tote;'Ifa-.SIi.-saf- eJ Bingbsni,..Psjnef Beamui,
Hulburt, lteiebUeaej and s and Beck, Oqm-oorst- s;

Nat--s -- Meshfs. Stevens, Itoutwalk Farns- -

werth.5' t".'- -
..-

This ih considered a finality 'It? the iuipeaeh-nien- t

queoliun. . , , .
1 . .

The Tennessee aus are hopeless of relieving their

to tliart-gar- orders from Mr. Ktanton an
Hocrolary of War nntil you 'kt)ew from the
Iresidcnt himself that they were his or-
ders. " j

On the U'.'ih, in t tmipliunce with your
ldid give you iuNlruutioim-i- u wri-tiu- g

" not to obey any order from the War
Depai tmoiit assumed to le iasaod by the

pied previous to tloneral Grant's, appoint-- '
MW'W'f-'l-ZJ-

, At.ment by returning ji to tho Piesi-- :
. d. luvnoanuaui i, - tiri

dUBSOBIBeB WOULD BEOTOTfTJIiLrTHB the eitisens of Wilaaingtow aiiirihe
surrounding country, that he tu lessens! Us
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABUBBgtESTT

te No. 9 Market Street, on door East of E. Wit-h-s'
Drag Store, where be will be pleased to wait

on his old friends and customers, and fill any or-
ders ia bis line, whioh they might be pleased to
leave. All articles of Clothing ssaaafaatored at
this establishment, eiaranleed as to material,
workmanship and fit. Strangers leaving their or-
ders, are reqsestod to leave half the amount of
their order on deposit. Bbonld the aniola not
suit, 'their money will be refunded,

v ,JAltIES MoOOttlndK, "

fti .yv-sv- ,'-- - i atstrket Street.

dent in time to autieiiMU such action

Mil J P.u..:v - -- February 10, ym. (
General, Tbo oxtraordinary character

of yonr letter of the 3d iuataut, would
aeeni to preclude 'any reply ou mr art ;

bat the manner in which publicity haa
been given to the cormspoudouce of which
that letter forms part, and the grave ques-
tions which are involved, induce mo to
take this mode of giving, as a proper so-- 1

quel to the communications which have
paased betweea us, the atatcmenbt of the
five members of the Cabinet who were pro--

by the Senate. Thia (ieneral (.rant ad
No gentlemen

" admitted on less aeoempanisd by
Ladies.

A limited, number of Tickets has been 'Issued
and oan be obtaiaed by applyiag to any of the

THEBE TOPULsR BOAPa AliE MADS tBOM
tha choicest materials, very richly perfumed,
warranlod not only equal but superior tu the

mitted. The Prtsident then Bhkcd lion.
Vvuiuiiuvaja,:. i : ,e.i..;. i i4j,j ..J..Euglish, and 60 per qent. chcapur, TUcy are su

d lection of tho l'reuideut unluea such or-
der is known by tho Ucuurid commanding
tho urniies of the United Hiatus to have
been authorized by tho Executive." There

(Jrunt if, at the eonferenee on the preoeil
ing Saturday, he had not, to avoid

rcqueate Ceneaal Qiant to
shite what ho intendsHl to do.; and further,
if, in rcpiy to that iiniuirv, he (General

perseding all foreign toilet Boapt to this hlarkot,
ss it is won knows that since tnelr intiodnotioa
the demand for the latter ha fallen on fully one

TEMPTWG.are some ordero which a Secretary of War
railroads from the operation of the legislation .li.;: u Witaungton. M. 0S -BriCES,

i.. .may without the authority of the 1're OAUCE8,
jEiiiEa,' iu-l-ifeb U

Bent on the lltlt ultimo. Cottica of the
letters which they have addressed to mo proposed by the ttoutiiern bailroad Committee.muunv there are othern which he ihsucs

naif. Uauafactarcd, only by ,
4 ;yM

MoKEONE, VAN HAAGKN CO ,
,,. r i PBESBBVES,npon the subject arc, accordingly, here

Uraut) had not .referred to their former
eouverealions, saving that from them the
rroeiilent underatood his pouition ainl that
his (General Grant's) action would be con

Wolfe's Srktedaaa ehwapys sinitlU thalhe rrcsident has called ou Gen. Howard for
a Hat of Bureau functionaries with toe law underwith enclosed. , Ss South Front si, Pbila., SO Broadway St., N. T.

. Yon apeak of my letter of the Ulst ulli ours ageai,Tnov ii, ,dec 8 olives, sriciiff pgTjask 'Z ift-i- .t itsistent with the understanding which had
been reached. To these questions General

mo as a reiteration of the " many and
grows misrepresentations" oontaiued in . TO 7ABUEB3 ASD FI4ANTEB8.t

- f ' i ' PATE DB FOI GRAB,

which they are eniploytd.
A rohable letter from Beirut, Syria, reports that

Geo. Breckinridge was there January the 1st,
eoatemplattng a joerney through Syria, and being
asked shout returning to America, General Breck

DRUGS MEDICINES, AND FAKCT AX- -v

- TICLE8 AT COST.
IK1:1 rant replied iu Uie allirmattve. The I'm For sale is lots te? salt parthasers. Twenty

Thousand Tons of Double Refined Pondrette of
certain neswspaper articles, and reasaert
the correctness of the atatenient ooutained FiaS, PRUNES,

.7 ah .'auI v.i
idetit asked General Grant if, at the conclu-
sion of their interview on (Saturday, it was FANCY CBACKEB8,in your eommnnication of the 28th ultimo.

simply as the agent of the 1 "resident, and
wliK.h purport to be " by direction" of tho
President. For such orders the President
ia aud he should therefore
know and uudcralaud what they are be-
fore giving audi " directions." Sir. SUu-to- u

states in bis letter of tho ith instant,
which accompanies tho published corres-pondonc-

that he " haa had no correapun-dunc- e

with t he President aincu the 12th of
Augnnt last," and he farther says that since
he resumed the duties of the oflioo he has
continued to discharge them "without any
personal or written communication with
the President," And be adds: " Ho or

tne taoai atanuiaotaring Company, made from the
niitht soil, blood, offal and dead uinul, nt mo rownwit, I will aat oost f--inridge said he had Bo wish te beooms a martyr,uoi understood mac iney were to itavo anadding (and here X give your ownwordaill man eiinnm not return until he could do so with 101 eity, 'or wnict) toe Dompany have exoiusive , t. BAISINS, CITBON, : ,x(j-a. a t . : i . . ... . . a other conference on Mouday before final teadays, the stock Ofcontrast., Price eniy , i w 1 1 . . ,.ajuuag iu yooie in repty to 11 M ine

action uy tuu Donate iu toe case of Stanton.oooirary nocwiuistanmng. When a con
mVGtiV MEDIC3TJJE3, s FANOX ABTI--

i TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS PElt TOtH H

Freight and charges from New York added. War
Oenentl Grant replied that audi was the

0BANGE3, LEMONS, jJ

i V APPLES, As., As,
Mfllkt BTtjIIiajM aaaAPrmani Vana .

sanity, but teat ue other country should become
his hums. The same letter states that Jaoob
Thompson snd several other leadiug parties in
the South, duriug tbs late war, are wandering
abont In Turkey.

troversy npon matters of fact roaches the
point to which this baa been brought, fur- -

. T. y sTataav Vr(WSJflflranto I by the Company to be equal, wight tor
TeeiyWto any high priced superphosphate ia mar--

understanding, but that he did not sup-
pose the Senate would act so soon; that on
Monday he had been engaged in a confer

mer asaeruon or aemai between the imme
diate parties should cease, especially when. Ths Secretary of the Treasnry dire,-I-s ths Cus in Btore No. ti Market street, lately oooopied bv

Da A Wrisht. and bv I. L. Bnodes7upon either aide, it loses the character of ence with General Sherman, and asked
if Oenoral Sherman had not called on that

ders have been issued from this Depart-
ment in tho name of tho President with my

toms Collectors after cancelling cotton exportatuo reepectf tu disouwion whioh is required
.... .. ,ii(U-.- . ... . ' '! .siita n

'ti Wd JI Front.f w-- s street, alo
ba uftVi,

feb IS" iTCTfrW't lia:"ii3iW ul . . - r:m'

tion permits te return them to ths assessor of thsilay,

i,g reaaiua im iwni joi(on, roDSoeo and
Grain have been astonishing the past season. Itmatures the crop from 10 days to two weeks ear-
lier, and doubles the crop. i

;: Bead thefoUowing.YYiV'i
-- ) polk Island plantation, "

' F.DaEcnwstt. Co.. N. C. Oet. 10 trtffT
1

This is a fine opportunity for Oonntry Physi-- "
oians to anpply thesasatvaa, as tha good, will be
sold at eosi without reserve. . .

knowledge, sua 1 nave received no orders dtstriots where the permits originated, thus pre-
venting their use a second time.' :

i take thia mode of complying with the
request contained in the President's letter

oy tue relations iu wiucli the parUee stand
to each other, and degenerates in tone and
temper. In such a case, if there is nothing

from him. It thus seems that Mr. Stan-tu- n

now discharges the duties of the War 'LI IH IK .;' CHAS. H. FRENCH. .

7 Ul-t- f
Mt MiWassnHf 1 wear-.--.a--ii'i-

to me because my attention had been called itIrisn Potatoes I Hay I Cort iJame$ R. Dry, Etq., Pres. Lodt ManufacturingBorta Carol laa Kocaastractlea CsavsaUss.
u upvu uut mo opposing mate menu,

conclusions mast be drawn from the state
Department without any rofcreuce to tho
President, and without using his name.
My order to yon had only reference to or

to the subject before, when the conversa-
tion between the President and Gen. Grant nrt A t" a --m- .tXIiriB XA.VAIUA BAYments alone, and from whatever intrinsic

probabilities they afford in favor of or

tympany. -. -- ." Dear Bir ; Oen. W. R. Cox handed me yonf let-
ter of September 16th, aeking to be iniormed bow
the Pondrette answered, as his Superintendent

I.) V . .

"" ftALSiuH. N. 0., Feb, JS-- P. V.
Ths Convention to-d- adopted part of the ar--

was under, consideration. SO bales brieht Btoe Straw : 4der assumed ta tie issued by the " dirco-tio- n

of the President." It would appear jVery respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 100 bbls. Irish fotatoea, asseststt qaalitlasaaaiBst euner of tin parties. 1 should not TVEBIRUiO TO CLOAK OCT BALANCE OFcorn, Ateai, uommy, Oats,tiole on 8e Legislator; apportioning Benatorial
dietrict--divl- des the Btate into fifty districts tJ, Cracked CbrniAa,

was using h, r nost aay uiat tais nas been am
unfortunate year for testing any kind of Fertili-
sers on account of the excessive rains, bnt, from

raa, reaa, l'ea US;irom air. btanton s tetter thitt you have re-
ceived no such orders from him. However,

AliBXANDRB W. KAITDALL,
Postmaster General

To th I'netidtnL. -

vox mmi ur uoat, ww wui rrom and after thiadeteflll aU Cash Orders at M 50 PES TON DE-
LIVERED, at any part ef tbs city.

Send in your orders at once. - . '
For Sale for cash, by

shrink from this teat in this controversy ;
but fortunately it ia not left to this feat
alone. . There were five Cabinet officers
preeent at the conversation, the details of
which ia my letter of the ultima von

JB. WJSBOOUT,
HIS- I15gf'apportioning Senators exclusively on population, wixi we tried 1 think the Pondrette need for Corn IS 1J j...: .... .. q

Mtmol be surpassed. Oar Corn looked well andand does away. Willi the property qnaiiacatiuwlite letters of Secretaries Drowning and
in yonr note to "the President, of the 30th"
ultimo, ia Which, you acknowledge the re-
ceipt of tho written order of the 2Vth,

grew very fast after we applied it, but the river
. i u. u. rawniiKi at ooa

ItsVtw..feb IINewalso passsd an ordinance allowing every man. raieeo. ana swept onr corn, so mas Ws are nnableAlio w yormelf to aay eoatains " many and i

Seward will appear (Ep. Joi n- -

mauI - - - -

.( -

wtinoai regard to quauaoattoDs, wbs oan prove a
moral character and paid the tax fee to practicegroas misrepresentations." These gentle-ine- n

beard that conversation, and have S0' H CB0p HOLASSjai.IMvUlaa Aaw the RapaMlcauu la lea-- lew

to say now it woaia nave yiemea.
We also tried 11 on cotton ahent 106 lbs. per acre

which, considering the wet weather, produced a
large weed, and I think it wiltield very well. On
the whole, I moat say that I like it very much tor
either corn or cotton, bat more particularly for

are redssat- -
-- nt,TkidaeyaBd bladder eovaplaiata. Vos 'sale hrADBIAlf A TOLLEBB, Sol. Aetata. :V
j

nevM i'l.VI-i-

jrW EIE PLANTL16 FOTATOES.

res-- my statement They speak for them Isaiaa. hfl-y- l A --HODS. SCOAB HOUBS BYBFP'The Conrsntion having passed aa ordioaooeto

you say that yon have been informed by Mr.
Stanton that he has not rooeived any order
limiting his authority, t--j issue orders to the
army acoording ta the praeiioe of the De-
partment, and state that " while this au-
thority to the War Department is not coatt-tennand-

it will be satisfactory evidence
to me that any Orders issued b thu War

selves, and I leave the proof without a Tho Louisiana Republicans, says the
Springfield liopublicau. who have alwava

levy a tax npea ihv people Or property of tha
State, to pay mileage and per diem of ths mem

wora 01 eomrnenw ; . ;
j. i I deea it proper before eoooludJng this bers ana to meet theexpensee of ths Con van lion. BBIA BUOAB; : 1 ff BAJUUCU Ckatea llBlr Kya gr,.

XUU Utoas (not frosted J. lasding frtwa Mr.
?ueoeeaea oener in ngntingeacnotuer loan
anybody else, are at their old practices

Wkaa.
Bespectfully yonr obedient servant,

' ' . HEN BY KINOoTON,
Bnpt for W. B. Cox.

RrT.TamrsT V fl Ana 111 , ojm

commonicauon, to notice soma 01 the Oenoral Cauby has issued as order requiring Ike
Public Treasurer of the State to pay ths same np--

Department by direction of the President
ia.
;Ji.1.statements contained in yonr letter, pj 1

Yon nr that a narfnrmau.na nf tha nmm
Jury banlord., lor sale very low doss wttarf, by

. ..- WOBTH A PANlii.fbtiirt J 109 6 i'100 84,0X8 co7,x:
1 f BOXES CHJCatftt"- -

are authorized by the Kioenlive." The oa tks er tne order President 01 Uie uonTaction. -President issnoa an order to yon to obev no!? ile8i been made by yon to llllf- - 1It is anderstood that Mr, BatUo, ths Public
Dear Bir: lean safely say that your tfenblefle-orie- d

Poadrette is far superior to any other fer-
tiliser for Cotton; for I here given it s fair trial

order from the War Department nunort- - rsIAHES Kccouacx,,vJte ;nauuens wouta nave involved a re--
Biatanca ta Ikv mnA ; -- . :.t. Trewsnfer, will obey the order.ing to be made " by the direction of the it.r:.- - tt. - tJVrvf sm to n- - .,-- .?.. i reu

1 AA ! FAMttt FLOOB; At r'aa
Miaj ICMUD, .

Yonra. , , . - JRHTT VnnTto t 0 4 Ttris a w ii
tnxfamteiixuoii:

i,'rmin m i m'i H
President " until yoa have referred to him
for his approval. Yoa renlv that Ton have

, , , . - 7-
- . - Zi-

Oar Relations whs Kaglaadl.
The New York Times is OrtrinBtho im PamphleU and everv information sent free In Marks tHrsei, ', AA t uti. V1 "''flex

received the President's order and wiH not any one applying by letter or otherwise to Theportance of maintaininff our pood temper

again a4 nave apiu on the State ticket,
and will ' nut two at the approaching elec-
tion. Tho regular llepubucans, at their
recent State Uonveniion, nominated a list
ot white candidates, at which- - the Colored
and native element of the parij rebel and

oanif f jfPden Aioket, with
Judge Tabaterr for Governor and Dumzi.
the colored man whom the white Conven-
tion rejected, for Lioutettant-aorexBo- c.

The buiton ehaqre fraad and oafair deal-iag- s
npon tba regular Convention and evi-

dently mean to make a slurp fight, and
solely on the test of coios. t

An independent candidate for sheriff inKentucky rats forward as his ntiiof

tne whole history of myeonnection with' "rn," of Mr. Ktanton- .- Yon then
'fwiL k-'-

--" 'tha trwsident
toe removal ot Mr. Stanton, ap-point eome one ia his plaee who would am- -

barra the armyia cairyiag
acts, and add: "It wtoorL

I tftiit.KAfk SACES SALT: ;i.obey it, bat Will obey an ocdar purporting "a awiuacturtnf Uo 6 ponrtlsadt siresftewxoTjc. '
to ue given by 111s diroction it it comes febtS 116-l- . nATT riATTBALES ' HiY,froaa the War Department. Yoa will not

in ths diseneaion of the Alabama claims.
Tha editor thinks that ww ean undoubted-
ly Ax tlie r&ponubility of the Alabama's
building and escape npon Great Britain,
before arty fair tritmn.!. Tha claim of the

V--
I...- - iDEW OV THB ALPS.

For sale wbalsaala bv all Ua ewasaa in v.
obey the direct order of th President; bat
will, obey bis indirect order. Uf, as you IK HHD& BACON SIDESAll AND PHOrLDFRR; 8 0ii0mi0WI,uaiin,a,8Wre'lc rp"a teams that I aoeeotedthe oiuceoi rjecretaryol War afiT Orleau, CharleeUin, Mobile, Barannah and Newsay, lucre baa been a practice in the War
Department to issue orders in the nam of UI. .,, ... , ....... Soar. Agile. For sals from wharf; in lota, by vto united (States u, tnererorv, pracaeauy per-

fect so far as obtaining satisfactton for her . MVvwa ntmvt I 'lw J wA.'? ' fl
and not for the pnrpoee of enablinir

. .r t r : 1 of lit. Stanton by my vulSba
ti in opjKimtion to. law, or, n,

- . awaa rwuiiu uuAarf:
' DEW OF THE ALPS

Received the lirst nremiam at the Paris Frno.the 1 resident witltont his direction, does wnAixna A arrcHisoir.'shioownaw and nndarwmters is eonfsarned. a tfb 1

HlUrsi tion. v.i. - -- tX r
i i.. Why, then, should this oiaim be delayed orthe fact that ho once, slept with Andm

not the precise order yoa have requested,
and have received, change the practioe as to.1, Burreuaenng it to one DEW OF THE AXFS.

The maaafaetuiara of tba mtoi w. t r a w thtiiiit-,s- , i
Ofr .PATAaPBOO t " , (

BAAxtBf , Hope, Ties, 1 Tcbkao,
and asanmn. Jaoksoa.. ... ''-- . .puv h 'HVAIiKN I' NliM v"oal reoeivoii the Aret premiom at the Paris Ex--
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